
Is s tnosasrst lie tries kmMi; b bajt.-t.- t.

s&d em"r fro mmmImM Msi T

ceim.it r ! hfcWt '' 'eil Jba

ioj rur..
rtirtd ." cfuM r ; 'rased fro

mm llundeith. TmWI J t trtttMi

pr.ir hstr U-- n swirsj 4 vW t.fti btlk i4csj
Lit sminl

'Too Ule they am " crt4 tlx tfcfcef, tMt-jlin- i;

to btif ih Ihm ftMc girl. These
ii jtt llnao to ic'rcal.'

Quick quick ! lot U.r MJi e 01 atnra,
men" shrieked thews.

Too late rcet.H!pi'l. ,Awsjr!' Aim

r.f succeeded I fircio leer flow lit I Kluffc

I eloti;.
A bundled duel! to tho mn wko onls & l).'!

Ihioorh the hcirt rff!.MifW ! eti4 i dumovtit-e- J

colonel of dnr,ooo, ro1iio! up too rocky .

A citbtrvctr sprang; ijxo lb lock, Untried bi piocc

and fired. JW.i .1rti ! I'" lk
hcilt oflooon. sd mortally vtrjundod I bo

andchi'efuin. Ni (Kvrnr h4 the retched fill Mink

it ht feet, thin thi- - tobbor mied a deep groon.

Fcr an instant he seemed crushed, iimi thro all hi

energy returned. Though Wood tvi positing
freely frorr hi wound, he cocked his f 'n niinsI it
tho unlucky carbineer, "' lrr '''ne lll!i"
sprang Into ihe n, md Ml headlong from the e,

on the tergc of which he had octn Undine
The fight wai tiror. The brigand weru all

lain, raptured, or put to flight. On nno ulilo of
I.eonorai hitdy knfll i bK. ou the

f j)foi, driiwlnp liu Ueath wilb ditliculty,

inJ inotnciitanly ep cnn tu breatbe hi lt.
Ilnpttiti't in ptc'.' crieJ lh abben. 'She

viii tho Uwful dnighier of lb man to u bom I

luncnJcicd wj lienor in my ctiljr djr. Hr mo-

ther wiled ivtay my hctrijer from me, llmn-for- 1

hid i nettial nebl to halo hci; but I lovotl her
I !ord I.eonota Carntle oj if vh hd bn m

child.1
Ilerelhfidjincbficaol (jroanod hririly. 'Open

hi vct,' id the compiotii:iiit; ovtn
thcfillen linuir. ,ftio htiimir, it may rovio him.'

Somi of the wiliier barod th brat of liiu rob-

ber, from hich this lifebl.Md una fail ftottinj.
'Mother ofGd, w hat do I ic'.' cried tin

'That crtfH indehhly iinprintod in the ,

that In iflrr year I might know the fluid of my

ihamt. My mn ! my on ! fioni uhat horror ha

not tlii death Irecd yoo. She wlium you puimu'd
with your fatal Leonora wan jour itcr.'

The dying mini bowed hw hcid upon his breast
'.Sitter ! mother!' were the vord h feebly titter-

ed. They wero'hl laM, Oagpironi, the brigand,
lui gone to liu account.

LATi:it I'KOM n.OIDA.
Eiluctof 4 litter til the IMitiiT ofll.e Kivinnnh fioorglm,

"Cor. Call, with between IS 00 and 1000 men,
coniisling of the Tcnneicoe volunteers end the
citizen loldicrii of Middle and West Hondo, v. nt- -

lo cross the river Hu'.Mincn on Monday or Tues-
day last. The Governor intends nmchini! imme-
diately for tho nation. Uen. Ji.'Kiip with 1000 rcfr-ula- n

ard 800 Indian, it cither ht Tampa liny or
thmoutti of tho Outhlneoochy."

"J itktmwiUt, (;. '.) Sept. '23.
More liuihin Din rcfuttans. 1 lis mnil carrier

f..m TallhFtee, who milvcd lal ulnnlay eve-

ning, status tint on Friday lart, he met n iikiii near
ly naked, and almubt dead vvilli cxliauniioti near
Ocean I'otid, between Alligator nnd Siiwanie.
Tina man, named Hunter, aaid t hn I on weduetday
morning of last week, nb.iut lifly Indiuns ottnciiod
a hntiic near Oranu I'ond, occupied by Mr and
Mrs Uptegrote and himself, all advanced in age.
Mr Upte'rovo was killed. Mrs Uutegrovn tied
from the home through a belt door. Mr Hunter
says ha saw four or five Indians runninj; r.lnso af
ter her, hating uliot at her without stopping her
flight. She wik utidoubtcdly taken anu killed by
her persucri.

Mr Hunter managed to escape to a pond, and
boi into it as tir ae lie coulil. I lio Inuianx eur- -

roundod the pend, and rcmainod on guard for him
till near daylight tl.o next nioriunc, when thev
left, doubtless eupposing their intended victim was
drowned. Near 21 hours did Mr Hunter remain
in tho water, with no part but lusfaco out, so Dial
he could breathe. In Uhk way he uludi-- their vi

gilincc, and after the departure of the Indian;, he
left the pond and endeavored to make his way tu
tho nearest post, where ho was found by tho mail
rider, lie had been without rood from Wednes
day morning till Friday. The mail rider assisted
Mr Hunter along till meeting with two individuals
going to Aligator Fort, who took the suffering man
under tlirir protecli.iti.

Some gentlemen tinted in town veMerdav, rr
port that the bodies of Mr and Mm Uptegrove. have
been lunnd. tier was in n pond, where she was
hot. His wsi uiangled, and seven or eight bullet

holes through it. A lightwood knot was lying
near, witii tiioo.l anil liair on it, nun which llio In-

dians had belt out his brains.
This is another instance in our ticimty uf

committing birbirine upon feint let.

."ma Munk. The Commercial Advertiser
contains a nm'ite in mvm columns of the editor's
examination of tho Hutol Dmu Nunnery at Mon.
treal, the icene of Maiii Monk's eloty. Tho re-

mit is follows :

Thus ended this examination, in which o were
most actively engiged for abaiit three hotiri. The
result is thi most thoiou;h oouvictinn, that Maria
Monk is in airant Impostor as I b ooier ut
nun, and w:s never within tho walls of tl. eloitt- -

r of the Hotel I)iu and consooticnllr ll.st her
disclotuies aiu rtbilij sihI unnjoivocslly, from

to end, cntrae either the vsgsrict of a
dute ni'i-:e- d brain, or a senrs eTcaluiMmfs unequal- -
ed in th detHititjr of ihvtt inemion, itxJ oniur-pisae- d

in thru ooorwlt).
This is a cooelowiMi (sal's the N'. V. AMOricat,)

whioli, to ms, imiii iMvUkbW, (torn the lessor of
Ihe book itself.

Seth Tbiyer. jr., clork ol tb atrsmboit lUsoalq

IslsuJ, wis the persoti who UU o fSO.OOO in
gold from the cspt sin's uMtc He kt eotifessrd
tbo Cliioe. aod tb whola jsn ll bis boon retain
ed to tho agent of lh hk of Nrw-W- The
titewsrd of tho boil is s!sj sjp-t-- d of bosog asj

accocnplier Vcung Thayer i 10 yfiri f gc,
sl .q of the hi'lily rrswt!ie cuonnder i.i

lha Ivilc Islmd. 11 has. wo odefltar;, ti.
iwe caBBtr i cv nryvju .fintvry.
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I.nfliRLAUVB. It will boston by ndvertin to

Riiother part of this paper that the LrpUlature of

thi State ha convened at theiral of Government

and comnicncotl iu nnnual auajtion by tho orgnniza-tiono- f

both Huttie. Our rimdeii) will uUo be

ptoad to notice by the election of Speaker and

Clerk i.f the Ilouac of Representative!1, that our

political ull'airs lime, at last nseuinod a petition

much less cmbarraftiiig to the public interest nnd

to the progress of bueines.'. They will nlto learn

that ihe majority of t'tic predominant pirty i

largo in both branches of the Legislature

to enable lliem tu carry ull practical political moa-eur-

without being embarrassed by cloto votes,

tho House having about 50 and the Senate about

10 major!'.), adverse to the Vjn Huren intereeli).

It will furthermore be observed, on adverting to

the votes for Governor, that the large mnjonly with

which Gov. Jhmmsum obtained Ins election (being

10H0 votes) that the Stito is in no very great dan

ger of being miiugglti' over to Hie Dutch, this ) ear.

Tho impatient Van Huron office hunters must tlicrc- -

foro wait another year before they cm be accom-

modated ! In relation to the Presidential electoral

cnninsa, no msn of ordinary eagr.city can suppose,

as the Steto now Etninl.i, that any other than the

Whig Ticket can be elected. The mijorily will

probibly be much larger than Gov. Jennifon had.
Wo have reason to Mippose Iroin the political

poMlion in wlucii the Legislature is situated this
ynnr that the of the mission il! b on.

patched with precision ; and it is to ho hoped with

priolooou al to tnilltiplyillj un,l lllllM'n-ail- l, Mill-

ing and amending good laws.

LnaisLvTivu latiir. (Wallnn' Daily Journal

arrived laht evining tontaining the proccedmgii ol

both IIoiiecs on I'ridjv. We make room for the

Governor's Message hut have no space for the pro

ccedingR of that day.

The House nnd Senate in joint committee, clcC'

ted C. L. K.nai'i, Editor of the Stnto Journal, See- -

rttaryof Slate, on Friday, un the fcrond ballot.'

E. I), llarber was the opposing (V. DiironJ candid

ate second ballot, Kuopp 120, Barber 07.
The Judge of tho Supremo Court were

ted on Saturday without npnucitiuii. The votet

for members of Congreis had not been counted.

F. F. ,Mi:i.nn.r,, sou of tho late Timothy Morrill,
was elected Engrossing ClorU ballots 132 fir M

I). P. Thompson 00 scatteiing 10.

We have to omit snvcrol iirMclcs iuttuded
for this day's paper to muko space for the Govor
iioi'b Speech and LcgitMhe proceeding.

U LECTIO N s .

itiryUntl. Tho Illllluio-- p I'jlril.t nfllur,!
luins ol the recent election Irom all Ihe counties in tt r ttntr
lor iDFinters lo llm nnt llouti- - nf Detonates. The rwull is
iMcnacsmw naijiriaiiv i II. men Ijjbt eounl.wlneh choto . II Wictnrs

..
nnljr mu montli ago, hit now

w,u.i. - ucraici in noie or in psrt.
I h Hallimoir Chronicle of Snurdjy tivi V baro al

vict t Iruiti Annaoolifi unid .ui .... v t.

her had joiafj t(.e collar, tui e Uarn, from tbe Lrt iu- -

iNwiir.oiNr unlhictnii-- s drann to f .llow ttie essmota of
.iirijOT, . nvuimsn. Uerircl,l no les. and wc
.v -- i... iuju vjh;i ui m tpsedjr oietluj uf irnaln.
Jfflicars. TI choice of Clretmn Inspect,,,, lookla l elawnre on Monla lit I,. vv,in...,. .i..

p,ce
c.odidjleiuccrwled.by a inijoriljr of20 ol., ,m ofCI2In llfdjrvipe , . . U.pwior circled by a miioriu f IB

".. iV.'ll'Tu1- - "Ptortlcd-- 4; msjoniy.
v
J.
. .

it! lf! V,..,IIui,ln lr'":""-Sijr- U.: Mill..vm uuj.Miiy m While i:iar, V liuten Iaprnr 28 msionlr. Aooo.io.iminV H'li.'
II. d l ion, V. lu

Crtek. da 37 Di.j.iny. Murdrikill, V. II. ,iarity
Pentuttrania. The leet.oo In I'mwyly.ni, forrrsofConireMand ..r.Hrrltiir U.rt,tu. took place oo

j7 J" ' i"'d'1P1" " PI wtTser Mtl. and re.leltedfc the sueee, of ibe entire W.h; lietrt. ty over
wfcelo.iOf Ortjony Mt, tirStat atut a.art II' Tatand.srseleei to rn,w. 1V WJ) ,
eodjdsts for iMfrfctors m e., Ward I

the telsru for membe-- s of Oo.j.e,, ,ad As.eUy,V

llsnniioir vs Itenrn.Jh SerfMiM Mil Jut 51. Ite J0G65llf XV Tt:Uad IS Jl.ri LmriHitthSirH
I mm My

Ciatllrs II. Trego tv m J ImrtiHoa 3004XX'm, h ri
U.S. ipuifci

JX us X'. I'tUit 3IOt

Je( II. SmM. .S'ff'ie" 3I!7
lb-s- . II. rioiracc 3111i. Jlellrs.e 4i:i JsmeiH Iforas mnJ XX'MbiBctca Ti Allt XX'oi twar jusUsiiimm Discs not lithe,, Ceaper 31tl
la u,r

fin Wht ! 3. Te vole ..IS !rl

i n.ei. " l i's.esk r for ri,rt,",:. .:
i "i ftr..iojA.V ,7eU"' ."rAV'ti: Z
i hf Per

iiiMMrt'fyhT '' isY'iiprii

T H K It U T.L A N 1) II E 11 A L 1)

ilctfiKlnttirc ofcrinont.
Frtn Waltcnt' UtVy Journal

Tiar.ur, Oct. 13.
l'ouumt to the provisions nf tho new Constitu

tioMbnth lKuses met at the capitol at Montpulu-r- ,

at 10 o'clock, I'. M.
KHNATIft;A(cieeUy l lhe prot i.iAtix of the

tho tutw UjnMltutiun, the Senatora elect, to the
number of Ibirty fihe whuU rumher) acsombled at
thoSoinJe choaitx r, 10 o'clock I't.ieiiiMjn, nnd pro
reedsid 16 organ. 7- b iho appwiiitiiient of tho

llua.'i:. N. H'MCiliS, 1'iiMiUnt pr.i. t,.,ii.
" U.irT PILUl'U.NT, .See. pro. lein.

WIiPiiIh; Senators pteacnlod their crodmlial-- ) and
I era If .Iho oth of vjlice.

MI!MI!HI!S OF TICK SENATE.

llrnmngton Conn's. OrMinu C. Mtirill, Wins- -

WlSl "Mill.

I ittdktim Cotmty-r?itt- ill Phmii White, Win. llonrr.
R. lUnnev

, "Jfjmitor County Situ'J W. Porter, Win. Steele.
JtsftS C(ivre, Frinri R. .Pfalp.

htU'uun C.y Ebeo'r N. ltiigi, Jossc Gran-i- y,

llorvey Dell.

Or.iHgf Cuuaty A. Jl W. Tonney, Win. llebaid,
Tbsafiiu Kejfi.

Chillt.iitn Count if J jIih Van Sulilcii, jr., Har-

ry iMiller.
Ihttltind Cssjiirv-Tbv- D. Ilanimond, iiimri

Howo, Robert Pierponl.
Il'atkinglon County Are nntili Watornmn, New-

ell KiiiMiiali.

l'ftmklin Cuvt.tg Nolhiu Smilie, Joilma W.
Sheldon. Homer E Huhbell.

OiltMtnia Cmnly Win. A. Pulnicr, John Reel:-with- .

Orleans Coumj- - AugupSim Young.
J!ftr County U'illism Gales.
Uitind Ule Cuvnty Alelvin llarnes.
On motion of Hon. Win. A. Palmer, tho Sena-

tor of Grand Isle County was permitted to lake
his teat without producing his credentials, having
act identnlly omitted to bring them.

On motion of Mr Hutee, thu Senite adoptod the
following tRule :

I. A Joint AiiiMiilily is firmed by a union af llio Senate
and House of Ueyretrntntiycs in lliu Hill of tho htler, for
the p'irpe of electing certain Stale and County officers, in
wl irli tlie President alnll prcudo.aml tlie Secretary of Statu
shall olficiai- - as Clerk. H can bo formed nt such time tin. I

for f urh specific nurpoie as ma) bo cxprctstd io .1 concurrent
resolution of I t Ii llouics, nny adjourn Irrm time to time,
rlnrlnff tbo silting of the (Irneral Assembly, but can be dis-

solved only by Laving completed llio Imti.icss for wbicli it
was lormeu, by too lUjournniriii wiiiiout u.iyot llio uencrai
Akicmuly, or uy a joii't rCaolution ol bolli Homes.

Tho following commilleo was nominated by the
''resilient, and appointed, to join from the, lluiifo,
to sort and count the vo'es fur Governor, Lt. Gov
ernor, and 1 reabiirer, nz :

Cnia'itSiiiig Committee.' Mer-sr-s WatFon, Hen-

ry, Howe, Dell, Ilebard, Vansiclilon, Reck with,
Young, Ilubbcll, Ramos nnd Gales, who were du
ly nwnrn.

On motion of Mr IIouc the House were inform-m- l
of the oignni.aliun of the Senate, and llio ap

pointment of a canvassing coinmilteo to join.
Mr llltitiiry from tho Hoiiho, informed tho Sen

nlo llial tlint body bad orirnni'od by llio uppnint.
ment of a Speakor nnd Clerk pro. tern, and were
ready to lecoive any comniuuifHtioii from the Scu-Ill-

Mr llulbcll moved that when the Senate adjourn
it adjourn to meet nt 3 o'clock P. M. The, motion
was ( timed, when

Thu Sentte adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE, ll.o Secretary of State ell-e- d

to order, and Iho tint Ii was administered, when
On mntioii of Mr Foote, Mr Ruckmaster of

Slirevv.sbury was admitted to a seal without pro-

ducing his credential?.
On motion of Mr Cuitis, Mr lhylcy of Lcming-to-

was admitted tu a 6eat without prodncing his
credentials.

Two gentlemen hiving each presented credeu
linls as a member from the town of Ilcrlin, nnd
neither gentlemen having been admitted to ceals
Mr Peek called for the reading- of the credentials ;

and Iming boon read, Mr Peck moved that Jamof.
Courier bo admitted to a teat, on the ground that
his rrodytitials were in tho ordinary form and boTe
dnln on the day of election, while the credentials
of the other claimant to tlie seat (Mr Smith,) were
not in the usual form and buro dale, the present
month.

Mr Cushmnn opposed the motion; Mr Currier
wan not legally elected, and he prefered thai the
claims ( f both gentlemen be tofered to the commit-
tee on Elections.

Mr Fitch supported the motion : it was the u

sual and estr.lilished courto of the Houso to give
sella in all cases to those who present credentials
io the ordinary form, and if nny contest ensued,
llio committee of Election was tho proper place lo
determine the contest. Ho hoped the ordinary
:.iure wiu'ii not be departed from.

Mr Footo (bought thu pri!nt ensn did not como
within the usual custom : there were two crcden-I'm- ),

nnd if they are evidence at nil, they are evi-
dence eijuilly a strong nnd as conclusive for Mr
Smith as for Mr Courier! belter for .Mr Smith
as ho is cerlifiod to hate Imen duly elculcil.
should, under the rircuiimlanco, tolo nijiiimt Ihe
admission of either genlleinuu.

.
.Mr I uliiiri m jjested that n ell tier

,
creilentuil

wern in the required form, und .Mr Marcy also
Mr Sitvycr stippnned the mi.: ion, when Mr Co-ns- ii

moved I hat the whole 'abject tie laid un till-
able ajteed lo.

'I'ho lluuse ttwm r'Oslx to the uloctinn of
Spetker pro. tempors.. .Mr I'uou nomitulud Hon.
Crl..t, Co.didg, rd Mr I'uch immiaaied Hon.
John Smith of hi. Album:

CARLOS COO LID G E, 12o
John Smith, ss
Lyman Pitch, 1

John ?. Smltfe, 1

Andiuw Trey, 1

2I0 31maj.
XX beieopon Mr CooIUJgc took the chair.
On motion ofilr Foljain, the Rutos ofthe House

for the lait session woie ndoplod for Ihe tune be-

ing.
On motion of Mr Whitney it was reenlved that

a con.initiee of three frm each county, to join
ihe Senate, b- - appninied to canvas tho totes fur
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and Treasurer.

On motion of Mr lWn.on, the House proceeded
to Ilia election of a t'leik pro. tempore. Mr Co- -

. "t nouiiotted A. L. Miner of Manchester and
Smith of Montpelier.

' au4 Mr Mtner m ctected

A. U MINER,' 128 ,
O. . ?J 60
Scai'irlng. Uv:

Mr I'ifoi)t, from the Senate, ippeared Mid in
formed tho House of the organizttinn of the Hon-a'.an- d

that it wis teady tu tcccnc any comm-
unication.

On motion if Mr Whitner, ordered, that the
Si.-nat-e bo infotmod of tho urg.iiiiiallnli of the Ilou-- s

end Mr W'litney was apjmlntcd to ptrfbrtn the
soriico.

Mr l'outo intriidiirnti ti resolution for a joint
'lieeiii.jt of tmth IIourps mi Friday, 0 o'clock A.
M. to elect a ygiot.iry of Stile for tho year unsu-.ii- T

: ngreeil to.
Thu canvFsins; conitnlttec wa appointed as fol-lo-

:

Htnninstnn Confv, Moiinn Sreant. CniiflcM.
I)v.v- - Wm IW,. ti. .,11 V.v. 11V. ." ' ,, ' , i. v,
annul, uipgnou, naidwin ; liuiuma, I nolo, iillls,
MiiMey ; .7rfirtw(i, JS'dpIi, Chipiiian ElUworthj
Uruiigt, Mobbing, Hitch, NuhoU ; l)ithinalon
Adltim, Elutwh, Peck : ChitlmJtn, Sanford. Ilrow.
uell, llaswoll; CnltJoniu, Morril, Whilelaw.
Krnrbnnks; Franlrfia, Vilas, Judoti, Doe ; Orleans
Twilight. Hastings, Richmond ; V.W Dowoy,
lolbiook, Hall ; Grand hie, Adams, Goodiictr and

llnyne.
On motion of Mr Footo adjournod to 3 o'clock.

P. M.

3 oVmich, r. si,
SENATE.

The President rolled to order, when the clerk
cad a resolution frmr. '.ho 1 1 oust) fixing on Fiiday

next, 10 ii clock A. M. fur tho election, in joint '

bnll.it of both House, of a Secretary ol Statu, and
nuitirii; the concurrence of tho Senate. The Sen
ile ius dvod to concur.

A resolution from the House, fixing ! n'ulock
ihis iiftcriioon for receiving the report of tho Can- -

voiding ciuniiiitii c, tmil tnvning tho eeiicurieuce i

of tho Senate, as aUo read, and ihe Sulialo resol
ved In concur.

The hour hating-unite- for the joint meeting ol
'loth Houses, the Senate repaired lo the hall of
iho House ol Eeprotcnttitives.

The Senate returned, when
A communication was received from the. Lieut.

Governor, informing the Senate of his readiness to
take the necessary oath of ollice and outer upon
i lin diech'irge of its duties.

The door keeper announced tho appearance ol
the Lieut. Governor, the Senators rose to re-

ceive him, and the oath was administered by the
Secretory, when thu Piesidont of the Senulu took
'he chair, nod delivered the following

ad nni:ss.
(iLKTi.KMr.!! ok Tiir si:if a Tn. In entering upon U.r. du-

ty of prcsidinjfollicer, it Ins ocrurnd te mo that il might he
proper ui.d prrhcpi e jected, that I should submit a fw
remarks suggested Lj tho occasion, and give some intimrtion
of tho courto which it will be inv design lo pursue. Hoped
for ynu teems lo icqiiiro this. That annmilous provision in
lliu Constitution which makes the Lieut, Governor I'rcib
dent of the Senate, nbvloutly demands It,

Ml IrgUbtivc bodies iu this country, with, perhaps, the
sinslc exception of the Senate of tho (J, States, enjoy the
rieht of Selecting from their ovv n nonibcr a presiding olllcer
This has been supposed wisely calculated to promote harmo-nyan- d

insure cflicicnt action. Whether llieso important
ends may riot l,e equally attained under our organization, la

tube pruvrd, nnd I am aware must In u decree df pend
upon me in inner in which inn ouvica oi iiju cnair arn

I c.inniit but sensibly feel the delicacy of my situ-
ation, admmiuhtd as 1 am by ll.oprrscnce ofgentlemeii ol-

der and far more eipi.rieurril, that were you IcIX to the fico- -
iloin ofa direct i:lMCe.nn.l Wl'm I nlsto n mpmlins nf Vontltl U Ol l.m,.l I I l.l miko .1 d.flereni uUiinn -
lt will be mv earnest desiro and cun.tnnt ,.n,lo.u,,r

Itarsnnf

tic

ou

Thcjust
undue

j.Mr

I'r ltt

conduct as to leave no reason regret ihe uual winch it has to confer, I
privilege is from vou. I be Injmlico to myself I not now lo

llio wisdom, or the weakness, enhibitcd in this pecul- - l' in no hifih Irust, fiy

ofour constitution, il is not my design todiscuss. !"' 'hed solely upon any I uppoed to
Il would ho for any of us to do, for a bare state. ,lvl 'b'ehsrKO Imposed count
mont oftho would us that such is the or- feeling, nod mlndedncu of

hvv the which we miy not disregard and can- - gor,,l'""c', ompoiiiiig House, appeal your
nut alter. kind construction of all errors of I iniy be In

Tho of prccidinol!iier of a huly re- - pcrforinnigr tho duties of tho chair. That I hall corunnt
quires a of few liavo the to- - If not many, liny not be questioned I confidently

Tlie inslancrs of success raro 10 ,ou Inlcrpretallon of tho conns ofolfi-inilce- d

much wiidom and industry havo been conduct which I shall honestly cndeivnr tn pursue, If
united with long experience. Patience
carmiir aim zeal, decision and forbearanco. enrmv l .1 p..,,l.
ness, must alternately and at therriiirnl Innmnnl Ik ovliilnf.
ed by ono who reeks the approbation of his lellowciliicnsin

impo'lant station. Hut, gentlemen, tvlulit
I painfully feul Ihe cnibirraisiuent. arising from a very

experience in the business of legislation seek in aln
for precdeut or rxunplc in tho ofthc ollicc in
his state ; I cannot but llallcr myself that an

on m part will Insure jour cordnl co rpperiition,
furnishing nil thn nids i.fvour wudom, and for-
bearance. am also wclf aware tint the incessant labor and
untiring vigilance required from the Dresiding ofa
and promiscuous assemblage, made up of pel sons ofopmreile
characters and representing a variety ofoppotito inleiests.
will not be expected hern where ihc is cornpirative-l-

small and each one possessing a character for wisJom and
experience

A lo tho rules the preservation of order,
so dilHi ultniid so invidious in their am sure

ic IJoni become necessary. The provisions of the con-
stitution and lie rules which lynu may adopt f.ir
... u.,u n win ue my euty lo support ami
maintain. This I shall endeavor to do in a mcaiuro consis-
tent with parliamentary practice, with individ-
ually and an ardent desire tn promote tho intcrets of

constituents. Farther than this, for the prcscrva- -
tion of order and for facilitating tho operations of business.
I shall 'nair ly rely upon a becoming self rcipect loto of
regularity end decorum and an ambition to Lo useful, which
I confidently trust will bo uniformly exhibited by every
.Senator.

The circemstanres, Gentlemen, meet,though new peculiar, demand our moliul ro,.rji.,h. '

tluns. 'I'he polilicsl dendcriturri. lonir and ansiuuiliTaniiirl.t

2"'" " ' "ur; ,c--
" a 'I'lie

T ...nws.inS irgi.ialive povv- -

cis, by the fiee and spontaneous action of '

been instituted and ).,., are d'.v,i.,l by the f,teme,,'ryour

TJ le... CA'""J". ! rk," "iu fir" "'V " 'T',Jt"" " '

i. h inrc uinn uiun ol
I "iiuriius iii me amencincnts ol tho l;ons- -

muiion have douhiless bton sonewhal unreaionablo in their
aniiciniions 01 reneuis wjucii tiicv prorni.cl, willnnt

I ' 1 " "'""" "u.Mrpninwncni, wmio tnoe allach- -

ed to the aucicut order of will abate ni,thm nf ii,
ni.icii in uc-e- (iecrii.ed the re- -

sail I heme you w.ll .ee Ihc necessity ofgreat prudence, of
much and unliring industry, their
wrought expectations

Hut as it is now a axiom In political economy that
tl.eniteretofa peon ifri..l i, . .1, .,.;.. ..rn,...H..'I

I S.. . I .' Independent ofcoequsl levwcrs (

...y iHuro.1 inai li.e eipernrient, w Inch has ubi- -

furmly .uceeled elsewl.ero, will not fail hero for ivearc
not at iirrty to supe,;t that the rwople of this ,

,v., c, 0i ,..,., ou jarJt 1,,.
lard their decision J ultimately it must be pmnouncei).
snd wcraay not douut Ibat it will bum aeeordancn with ll.o
opinion ofthe enlightened of other

Much of the success the ocnate will depend upon an
auspicious beplnning.

The first probably most impirlant duty will
tour slteation. is to provide a rode of rules. Without

these II hi dilfioult even to commence jour ordinary IrgiiU-liv- e

Hules be so constructed as lo leave as
ssnoesible for eirrcoe ofdiscrctiio in the

rrcsidcflt i (boo Id Ui specific and minute so as to a
drrection in every esse of importance snd carefully
the respc-cii- rights of Ihe majority and minority on

11I, in tu. aIiiah. ... . l .
rl.,.,..- - ,V Ji vnicn ones .,i

bim the iLe ,' rJ"""'i w,,h l"0P"er assign lo
. r , -- I'l......., huiuuiiurvsDIl UUKCri, m- si ran:

Di.uH contioeraoie lima anu mijlit proye asourse ofirnUtion Nul so in 1 smsll one like this.
e'erlioo csn be made In l brief space of time snd Im Pre-
sident ssved a most embarrassing and sometimes odious .
trcls of miser.

Ksped'is.U for ,l.ii., tb. fraedom ol .!.!.. .
so smill as this cnl.rJI.Umm..... ....

rasny "KftL
coasiri.etionard.rTlicattoBofniletprovvJ.agfortUo.u,.,

beaToidJ I eaaeot but . ,, , r"
rules lh,l .MhuaVr., , i?J?ZsublfftlssaodtwtplesiliMtlwpwMH,,, 'pretilrvcl o.e.lloa, IW ww u fc,

I'.rl.smeM .It I, . e. rf lkn ,, r, "
.i,e stbtwio ad un!mIIc .run!,!,,. pre., T.,lr1l In tin rl. ..f pmed,,

and ,Bj;tBU,, . , , ,
"

i..elei..lslt.rel.uIiy r.K,,rJrr, ,,n ".hprcsd.r2, sad slm.ly P I., apXal
Cdiitrcjiienrenriho telili,.i etevlnl bj i.eIvor, Utveen the Frnste and ..u.e ,4 It, ,?,?2.,"t

be iieeesary tl,t )ug psiIj alliwtm.t s.mi I , ,,"
lo the conslrurtinn of item of sjtilsi rulr. t t. tiIlry ill I liidiviH-ntilii- In ll,oitii-- f ,ui, tl.and lihpnxttiitdntiis. Tl.sv mii.l be l.ci,,,i ,,i,,fts.lb and esre be Islrn .. t i,.lli,either in ineir comtmctinn, or imWhji cut .i. rri trir;hls ofeseli Ih ,,,,,, ,,',,..,i
smi no advsatsgc ssiifrhl sxvianl r'.ihet

Inilistary lepi Utn lilrs v,.u ,

jentlemen. an etlrnie field .f In bur ll..ie v, ,, , ,
ihu .tiligrnt ewplovmei.l of nr lime ami n, , '

you to '.lint "Pl'Jiitnient been tour pleasure
withheld should doing were say,

Hut receiving and responsiblo a I heiar feature ' "Il!an8 ability may hn
useless so 1 the duties ; I Isrerly upon

question remind E the intelligence, Iibor.il
L'anle of state,

i "l0 this and for
which guilty

station illve
scope and diversity talents which fom,i but

mcrity lo claim. entire are 'ur,a ''ber.il
except where eial

and promptitude,

(his dilhi-ul- t and
lim-

ited I

peculiar duties
honest

rijiericiicn
1

officer large

number

Irequcnt resort for
application, I

will

loyou
our '

common

a

under which we
anil

r :englli obtained.
"'oo'ii

the

weignt

nnd

ihinzs
auyaniscos as nocrisary

wisdom tuuiect high- -

settled
o arebe.t,

. bodies

State, has- -

but

alliens Slates.
of

and winch

duties. should
few occasions the

furnish
plain
guard

. ...u
seems -

-

r,,ir

mosiiy

These

.

.ll4lhc

i

In

will

llruis.

IIoum-s- . ibouV

llauin ihotiid

'ITiee hsfme

le?hd

"oi.Vfn.. w.c1M U.r pr.,t of u.rlunf ,
minrn lliu pilwtUM- - fli r In cotjprrsta ilh h
msnnrr n khsiin in ikjnuiH vmif !(.... triiicpooiic a juti spprrciaiion ol i;,rir v'. I .1 vu
ms) teeuiu all toe reivsnl you wider suk or sccsni,the approbation of your coititui.Mi

un motion ol Air HaunuonJ. the ' s't pro
teeded to ballot for sr rclarv i Tip ball Is being
sortcrl and cimiitfd, il oppeared thai

NORMAN' WILLIAMS
was elscled Seitotnty nf the Seiuie.

I10(;S'. Mr JoM.ph Dimcntiof D o .

and Aloxvuder L. Ttv ilu'hl of Ilnitvn.HL!.)!' soup
toil and took their seals.

Oo million ol Mr Sarguant, lesoLed thai b.
Iliiusort inet't in inliit eonventlnn tin- - nftcin.uii

o'ulook.to reroivu the repoH of tie cantois
ci.emtiii toe ;

Mr Font introduced a resoluliuii ihut t! Rp
ker appoint n reporter lo furiimh eavh ol n p
ienl papero iu .Mont poller with mpotte of tl e c m

nnd proeoedingR of thu House, and tint m h r
porter ujeeite $2 per ilny ; laid upon tile tit'jic.

Mr Rrrv.stei' introdoi'ed a reeoluiiuu, cur. i .

'ho Kpobher to lo no Iho ulliciating li.g, .i, i

M.'iitpeher to attend iu rotation as ehap'ji.io i f tho
llonte ; passed,

'I'he Senate eamu In, unci both Hnuseii wtut i

joint committee, when tho ctmwisiing ceuimil-le- e

made repmt of totus for G.ivuinor, Li. l tiv
ernor and Treasurer, ne rolliiw :

Fur (Inventor.
SILAS II, JENNISON, y0,171 clid.
Win. C. Uradley, 10 121
Scattering ;jj

Fur Unit. Guvirnur.
DAVID M. CAMP, 20,023 clcc.cd.
John S. PuUibunu, 15 097
Seal toting 01

Far Treaturtr.
AUGUSTINE CLARK, 20,188 elected.
Charli s R Cleat us, 10,010
Scattering 12
Whereof proclamation was duly madn end the

joint committee dissolved.
On motion nf.Mr Foot, the House proceeded to

the election ofa Speaker :

Hon. Mr Coolulgo 127
" Smith 77

Scattering 7

an
Whereupon Mr dolidgo was declared elected

nnd addressed tho House ai follows :

t I 5TI.KM ics .I rrrelve with CMterul sensibility 1.!

prcusion of your confidenco.. While I havo nccnne.1 n.

, lin(J niye II thus suppor le d, and I cannot doubl I shall be,
11 uo Pleasure io nave ueen hoaorcd with Iho nlscs
your parli.ilily has av.iancd mj j and I shall alio derive
iiicri'iroiu encouragement to pjt forth my best eiertions to
justify your selection of an incumbent of tho Chair.

On motion of Mr Whi'.ncy, tht. House procee-
ded to iho election ofa Clerk :

A. L.(Miner, 128
O. II. Smith, 70
Scattering, 10

When A. L. Miner, Eeij. was declared to bo elec-

ted.
Mr Dowey introduced a risoluliou, dirciti.ig tlie

Clerk to furnish the Huuac with certain uowspoiiers
l.iid upon the Inble.
On motion of Mr Tiacy, 500 enpioa of tho di-

rectory tvero ordoiod (o bo printed for thu use of
the House. Adjourned,

Fiiiimy, Ocr. 1 i,
Mj Manser, Secretary to the Governor, appeared

in Ihc House and read Ihu following

MESSAGE:
Gentlemen nflhe Simtte,

arid oftSt lloutt of llipreitMtli.n
In a community pimossmj; and oicrl,nj the pnveriof

selfgovcriimcnt, where all power sad authority annually
emsnatc from tho people, and by the cstabln'.cj usaei of
the country ann-iill- return to the fountmi from whines
,,fv damn, His r the first inioortance Ili4l the founlua

TI,lie safety Slid lieriiunuiicf of r
n.UtulioVs'diTwnd solely upon Ihe pjbbc virtue sd1

In.elluenci of the fieople. Ilviiculhe nc mm; "
that guardianship which Ihe hws imusis over the ons sad
the itidefpeiitiMtt d.jly of the (Jovernmenl to ecuro and ensc

'or ti,e oiner (minus is oiien munu uf.'i'i
root as lo ihe dxellinis of the allluent II u

public sol pror.sion should be made to educate it
the public i'iS!nie, every child in the State, whose iiicati
a. unih'o 11, do it.

r oud earnrsllv lo the considerstii.u of tl
I.egulature an cxiininsliou or the acts relating-t- o tlx sap
port of common eUwl It w feed ihey ,re radically d

fee! itc, inasmuch ss they du not sufficiently prot.do for ll.
. . ... .1..... ..1 1 ...,i. ..rriiip.u.iiiviiv wl luacuvr III inn luuriuim IH HUI rm.w'""

.uitablc attslnr.ienls snd iitialifiritioiis Ti.e reibli. Ill iiim
ari.inii from re..t, iikikihi uf loans, a.sl Ihe lurereet
,choI tax, are now divided ainon? the .eversl di.lriri. In
rar.h town aerordine to Ihe numW ..I cn.lJisn belwseii fuur
1(j jijiee,, . rsr qr age. I Have no uouoi. nisi vno hii
interests offcdncalion woulil U promoted, br divlJlu
ore third, or some eertsin slaie Ined by 11 01 io puun
mQoey accruing ta eili town, wiMilly among the sever
districts in Ihe Mine, and the residue in proportion to tl.e

number of scholars u esrli ditlrict, as now provided by lav
Saeh a provision woulJ m to equable the benefils resolt
eg from the pjtiir J tTordel to roinnon sr ools cnaulini

the sinslUrdistricU I j p.ocure the services of belter qua
fed trtcMrt sud to cooui.ue their schools for s lon;er pe'i
ed, and lessen. ng tt tehdeiiey to extrayjjaoee ail wssle
which 11 is fesred invy mist In eom- - of the .,jrrd stritti

In connection with Ibis subjo-- t perrv.l in to suggest l'"1
altl.nu?h our schooU sre in in in v nliees sl,'s to ssa, I tne.n
selvei of competent teiehers from our Collegts snd Acsds
ones, Sllil....II is ueurvej viai in ine riiava .(l.ric is

. j ...
well nuslihed teachers, snd it Is worthy ol inquirr lm(
,t vvouM not comoort w .tb, and be ihn legitimate dulr of the
Ireisliturr. to nroridii for snd palrouuo some sailsble lasli- -

lu'ions for Ihn educstioo oflesrhers. Public opinion srs
lo call for sum ineisure of ibis kind An opporteiil s

r.ovr stforded Ihroujh las inssns of the surpl'js rsiass, swi
to be placed st thsdispositioa of our Hute, of miiisj, P"'
l.il.lv an e.Tsrlu'.l snd uerrusaeftl ornvl.inn far fhsi Stttioort

ofourprimsry schools, and or. ,M eneoarsgsirwat of b

instituiions 01 issrniug sna siso to ensbl M towns w
' 'TT,1 lj ,""' ,b """"tLe tbiM cert

A ,ffi,10fl ttf tu ofeu, miJj li Is M


